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Introduction

Astragalus L. is the largest genus in the family Leguminosae. 
It is a very old and well-known drug traditional medicine 
used as an antiperspirant, tonic and diuretic (1). Several 
in vivo experiments have illustrated the cardiovascular-

protective effects of Astragalus L., which may be due (at 
least in part) to its anti-oxidative (2), anti-inflammatory and 
anti-apoptotic activities and endothelium-protective role 
under pathophysiologic conditions (3). 

Total Astragalus saponins (AST) exhibit anti-inflammatory 
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activities and can induce the apoptosis and growth inhibition 
of tumor cells. It has been reported that AST can influence 
the transforming growth factor beta-1/suppressor of mothers 
against decapentaplegic, mammalian target of rapamycin, 
extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) and ERK-
independent nuclear factor-kappa B signaling pathways (3). 
However, the biologic mechanism of AST is not known.   

Viral myocarditis (VMC) is a major factor in dilated 
cardiomyopathy (DCM) and sudden death in young people. 
An abnormal immune reaction and cytokine expression 
have crucial roles in VMC development (4). The primary 
characteristic of early-stage VMC in vivo is excessive 
proliferation of lymphoid cells and increased conversion of 
metrocytes. Expression of monocyte chemotactic protein-1 
in VMC patients promotes macrophage infiltration into the 
myocardium. The increase in the number of myocardial 
macrophages can lead to high levels of nitric oxide as well as 
expression of interleukin (IL)-12, IL-1, and tumor necrosis 
factor (TNF)-α, which increases the likelihood of VMC (4). 

The pathogenesis of VMC is not clear, and a specific 
clinical treatment is lacking. Antiviral agents are used 
mainly in the early stages of VMC. In the middle and late 
stages of VMC, immunosuppressant agents are chosen to 
reduce the myocardial damage induced by an abnormal 
immune response and symptomatic treatments (5). 

We wished to evaluate the therapeutic effect of AST on 
coxsackie B (CVB) 3 -induced myocarditis in vivo and in 
vitro. We hoped that our data could provide a theoretical 
basis for VMC treatment. 

Methods

Ethical approval of the study protocol

All experiments were approved by the Animal Care and Use 
Committee of Inner Mongolia Medical University (Hohhot, 
Inner Mongolia) and were in accordance with Guide for Care 
and Use of Laboratory Animals (National Institutes of Health, 
Bethesda, MD, USA).

Reagent

AST (purity =99%) was obtained from Huadong Medicines 
(Hangzhou, China). A Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) kit was 
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Saint Louis, MO, USA). 
RPMI-1640 medium was from Thermo Fisher Scientific 
(Waltham, MA, USA). All other reagents were of certified 
analytical reagent grade.

Animals, virus injection and treatment

BALB/C mice (18–22 g) were purchased from the Animal 
Center of Inner Mongolia University. Mice were fed a 
standard laboratory diet and water, and kept at 24±1 ℃ and 
a relative humidity of 50–60% with a 12-h light-dark cycle.  

BALB/C mice was randomly divided into three groups, 
namely blank group (n=15), VMC group (CVB3, n=15) and 
AST treated group (AST, n=15). Before CVB3 injection, AST-
IV treated mice received 100 mg/kg of AST (3 mL/30 g bw) 
per day by gavage to performed a pretreatment. Blank and 
CVB3-induced mice received 300 μL of saline orally per 
day. After pretreatment for 2 weeks, mice (CVB3-induced 
mice and AST-IV treated mice) were induced VMC by an 
intraperitoneal injection with 0.1 mL of PBS containing 
103 50% tissue culture infective dose (TCID50) CVB3. 
After virus was injected, AST-IV treated mice continuously 
received 100 mg/kg of AST-IV (3 mL/30 g bw) per day by 
gavage until the end of experiment (Figure 1).

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) for lactate 
dehydrogenase (LDH) and creatine kinase-MB (CK-MB) 

The levels of LDH and CK-MB in the peripheral blood 
and heart-tissue homogenates of mice were determined by 
ELISA following manufacturer (eBioscience, San Diego, 
CA, USA) instructions.

Histology 

Mouse hearts were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, 
embedded in paraffin, and cut transversely into sections 
of thickness 5 μm. Serial heart sections were stained with 
hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) to measure hypertrophic 
growth. The degree of collagen deposition was detected 
by Masson staining. Images were analyzed using a 5/25 
quantitative digital image-analysis system (Image-Pro® 
Plus 6.0).

Cell culture, viral infection and drug treatment

CVB3 (Nancy strain) was maintained by passage through 
HeLa cells. Virus titers were determined through a 
TCID50 assay of HeLa cells and calculated by the Reed-
Muench method (6). Briefly, we inoculated 2×106 cells/mL  
primary myocardiocytes (PMCs) into 96 wells (0.1 mL for 
each well) and cultivated them for 1–2 days to form a PMC 
monolayer. PMCs were infected with CVB3 (1,000 TCID50 
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per well) after treatment with AST (100 μM) for 24 h. We 
observed the progress of cytopathic effects (CPEs) with a 
microscope, and recorded the results each day. Cultivation 
was terminated when nearly all PMCs in the virus control 
group had disintegrated. PMCs were stained according to 
the instructions of the MTT staining kit and the absorbance 
was read at 490 nm.

Apoptosis assay for PMCs

PMCs were stained using a fluorescein isothiocyanate 
(FITC) annexin V apoptosis detection kit (Becton 
Dickinson, Franklin Lake, NJ, USA) and then measured by 
flow cytometry (C6 flow cytometer; Becton Dickinson) to 
measure PMC apoptosis after infection and treatment. Data 
were analyzed using FlowJo v7.6 (FlowJo LLC, Ashland, 
OR, USA).

Real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) detection of the 
mRNA levels of C-Myc, TNF-α and Fas

Total cellular RNA was extracted by standard methods 
with TRIzol® (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) 
after PMCs had been infected and treated. mRNA 

was synthesized using first-strand cDNA by a reverse 
transcription kit (Takara Biotechnology, Shiga, Japan). The 
primer sequences used in the experiments are shown in 
Table 1. 

Statistical analyses

Data are the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). 
Differences between experimental groups were analyzed 
for significance using one-way ANOVA in Prism v5.0 
(GraphPad, San Diego, CA, USA). P<0.05 was considered 
significant.

Results

AST treatment attenuates CVB3-induced myocarditis in mice

To investigate the effect of AST on CVB3-induced 
myocarditis, mice were first treated with 10 mg/kg AST for 
2 weeks and then infected with CVB3 or given PBS. 

As expected, mice receiving PBS alone developed no 
sign of VMC, whereas the signs of VMC were apparent in 
CVB3-infected mice, including weakness and weight loss 
(Figure 2A), with 53% of mice dying 15 days after infection 

Figure 1 Animal grouping and study design. AST, total Astragalus saponins; CVB3, coxsackie B 3 virus; TUNEL, terminal deoxynucleotidyl 
transferase dUTP nick end labeling; CK-MB, creatine kinase-MB; LDH, lactate dehydrogenase; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor α.
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(Figure 2B). In contrast, AST administration ameliorated 
CVB3-induced myocarditis significantly in the AST group: 
~80% of mice survived without suffering severe VMC 
(Figure 2B) in the AST (10 mg/kg) group (P<0.05) and was 
accompanied by slight loss in body weight (Figure 2A). The 
ejection fraction of mouse hearts in the CVB3 group was 

significantly lower (P<0.01) compared with that in the blank 
group, and AST administration could significantly increase 
the ejection fraction (P<0.05, Figure 2C,D). Compared with 
blank groups, levels of LDH and CM-KB in heart-tissue 
homogenates were higher in the CVB3 group, whereas 
their levels in the AST group were decreased significantly 

Table 1 Primer sequences used in the study

Gene Forward Reverse

C-Myc 5'-GCC GTA TTT CTA CTG CGA CGA GGA G-3' 5'-GCT GGT GGT GGG CGG TGT CT-3'

TNF-α 5'-GCC TCT TCT CAT TCC TGC TT-3' 5'-ACT TGG TGG TTT GCT ACG AC-3'

Fas 5'-ATG CTG GGC ATC TGG ACC-3' 5'-CTG TTC TGC TGT GTC TTG G-3'

CT-1 5'-GAG ACA GTG CTG GCC GGC GCT G-3' 5'-AGA GGA GAG CAG AAG AGA GAG A-3'

GAPDH 5'-CCC ATC ACC ATC TTC CAG GAG CGA G-3' 5'-CGC CTG CTT CAC CTT CTT GAT GT-3'

Figure 2 AST administration attenuates CVB3-induced myocarditis in mice. Male BALB/c mice (n=15 per group) were first treated with 
AST for 2 weeks and then infected with CVB3 or given PBS. Survival (A) and body-weight change (B) were monitored daily until day 15. 
Results of cardiac ultrasound were obtained 1 week after CVB3 injection (C,D). Levels of LDH and CK-MB in heart-tissue homogenates 
were detected using an ELISA kit (E). Results are the mean ± SEM of three independent experiments. *, P<0.05; **, P<0.01; ***, P<0.001, 
compared with blank and CVB3 groups. AST, total Astragalus saponins; CVB3, coxsackie B 3 virus; LDH, lactate dehydrogenase; CK-MB, 
creatine kinase-MB; SEM, standard error of the mean; ELISA, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.
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(P<0.01, Figure 2E). Taken together, AST treatment 
seemed to attenuate CVB3-induced myocarditis in mice.

AST treatment attenuates CVB3-induced myocardial 
dilation and fibrosis  

To investigate the potential effect of AST on CVB3-induced 
myocardial dilation and fibrosis in vivo, cross-sections of 
heart tissue were colored with H&E and Masson stains. As 
expected, AST inhibited CVB3-induced myocardial dilation 
significantly (Figure 3A). In CVB3-induced myocardial 
dilation, Mason dyeing results showed that the level of 
fibrosis in heart tissue was increased significantly. However, 
compared with the CVB3 group, AST could attenuate 
the degree of collagen deposition significantly (P<0.01) 
(Figure 3B,C). Consistent with these data, AST treatment 
attenuated CVB3-induced dilation and fibrosis within the 

myocardium. 

AST treatment attenuates CVB3-induced changes in the 
viability and apoptosis of PMCs in vitro and in vivo

First, the CCK-8 kit was used to assess the effect of AST on 
CVB3-induced changes in PMC viability. AST could inhibit 
the CVB3-induced decrease in PMC viability significantly 
(Figure 4A). 

Based on our results, PMCs and heart-tissue sections 
were respectively stained with FITC annexin V and terminal 
deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling 
(TUNEL). As expected, AST could inhibit CVB3-induced 
PMC apoptosis significantly (Figure 4B,C). Compared with 
the blank group, the mean apoptosis percentage in the 
CVB3 group was 17.35%, whereas that in the AST group 
was 7.64% (P<0.05). TUNEL staining of heart-tissue 

Figure 3 AST treatment attenuates CVB3-induced myocardial dilation and fibrosis in mice. Male BALB/c mice (n=15 per group) were 
treated first with AST for 2 weeks and then infected with CVB3 or given PBS. Histology of heart-tissue sections from CVB3-infected 
and AST-treated mice is shown. (A) Heart-tissue cross-sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin to analyze hypertrophic growth; (B) 
staining with picrosirius red was used to detect fibrosis in different groups following CVB3 infection and AST treatment; (C) quantification 
of the fibrotic area in CVB3-infected and AST-treated mice, N=9–14. AST, total Astragalus saponins; CVB3, coxsackie B 3 virus. **, P<0.01; 
***, P<0.001.
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sections revealed that CVB3 could induce PMC apoptosis 
in vivo, and that the apoptosis percentage was attenuated 
significantly in the AST group (Figure 4D,E; P<0.05). 
Consistent with these data, AST could inhibit changes in 
CVB3-induced PMC viability, which was associated with 
inhibition of CVB3-induced PMC apoptosis.

Effect of AST on CVB3-induced increased expression of 
C-Myc, TNF-α and Fas 

CVB3-infected PMCs were treated with AST, mRNA was 

extracted by TRIzol, and mRNA was amplified by specific 
primers after synthesis of first-strand cDNA by reverse 
transcription. Compared with the blank group, CVB3 
could increase the mRNA level of C-Myc, TNF-α and Fas 
significantly. These moieties have a close relationship with 
the apoptosis, inflammation and necrosis of myocardial 
cells in patients suffering from VMC. AST treatment 
could reduce the mRNA level of C-Myc, TNF-α and Fas 
significantly (P<0.01, Figure 5A,B), which may be associated 
with the therapeutic effect of AST on CVB3-induced 
myocarditis in mice.

Figure 4 AST treatment attenuates apoptosis of CVB3-infected PMCs in vitro and in vivo. (A) Changes in the viability of CVB3-infected 
PMCs was detected by a CCK-8 kit; (B) apoptosis of CVB3-infected PMCs was detected by a FITC annexin V apoptosis detection kit; (C) 
the statistical results of PMC apoptosis are displayed in a bar graph; (D) heart-tissue sections were stained by TUNEL to assess apoptosis  
in vivo (white arrows: TUNEL-positive cells; (E) apoptosis percentage of myocardial tissue in different groups (N=5). AST, total Astragalus 
saponins; CVB3, coxsackie B 3 virus; PMC, primary myocardiocyte; TUNEL, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling. 
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Discussion

We showed the therapeutic effect of AST on CVB3-
induced myocarditis. Our study elicited three main findings. 
First, AST reduced CVB3-induced pathologic changes in 
myocardial tissue in vivo, including myocardial hypertrophy 
and fibrosis. Second, AST had a protective effect on the 
CVB3-induced CPEs of PMCs in vitro. Third, AST 
could significantly inhibit the increase in CVB3-induced 

transcription of C-Myc, TNF-α and Fas, which have a close 
relationship with the apoptosis, inflammation and necrosis 
of myocardial cells.

The CPEs in the early phase of CVB3-induced 
myocarditis has been attributed mainly to apoptosis and 
viral replication (7). Studies have shown that mitochondrial 
fission as well as phosphatidylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate 
3-kinase and Fas ligand (FasL)/Fas signaling pathways are 

Figure 5 Representative results of mRNA electrophoresis showing the expression of the C-Myc, TNF-α, and Fas in CVB3-infected PMCs (A) 
and the quantitative data (n=4) (B). CVB3, coxsackie B 3 virus; AST, total Astragalus saponins; FasL, Fas ligand; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor 
α; PMC, primary myocardiocyte. *, P<0.05; ***, P<0.001.
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involved in CVB3-induced myocardial apoptosis (8,9). 
The interaction between FasL and Fas recruits an adapter 
protein with a death domain, which in turn employs its 
death effector domain to induce expression of procaspase-8 
and -10 (10,11). 

The present study showed that caspase-8 could cleave 
downstream of caspase-3 activation. This phenomenon is 
partially or totally responsible for the proteolytic cleavage 
of many death substrates, such as the nuclear enzyme 
poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase, which leads to myocardial 
apoptosis through a capase-3-dependent signaling 
pathway (12,13). We found that AST could significantly 
inhibit CVB3-induced expression of FasL and PMC 
apoptosis in vivo and in vitro, which may contribute to the 
protective effect of AST on fibrosis and dilation within the 
myocardium.

c-Myc is a member of the Myc family of b/HLH/LZ 
proteins that regulate the proliferation and apoptosis of 
cells (14). Although its exact function remains unclear, the 
Myc family appears to be necessary for CVB3-induced 
myocardial apoptosis (15). The present study showed that 
a mitochondrial-related apoptotic pathway was associated 
with c-Myc (16). Also, c-Myc expression is very high in 
neonatal mouse hearts for the promotion of myocardial-
cell proliferation and heart development. Several studies 
have shown that some genes, especially those associated 
with heart development, are overexpressed in mature hearts 
suffering from dilated or hypertrophy cardiomyopathy (17).  
In our study, compared with the CVB3 group, c-Myc 
expression was very low in the AST group, which may have 
been associated with the protective role of AST on CVB3-
induced DCM and PMC apoptosis.

The end result of VMC is DCM, especially in the 
young. The protective mechanism of AST on CVB3-
induced myocarditis could be related to a reduction in 
the endogenous level of TNF-α. Increasing the TNF-α 
level plays an important part in the pathologic changes of 
congestive heart failure (18). Yu and colleagues showed 
that TNF-α-secreting B-cells could promote proliferation 
of cardiac fibroblasts and regulate collagen production 
through ERK1/2 signaling in vitro (18). Das and coworkers 
showed that TNF-α could promote the apoptosis of 
myocardial cells through activation of p38 mitogen-
activated protein kinase and deactivation of ERK1/2 
pathways, which may contribute towards the development 
of cardiac dysfunction in DCM (19). In our study, AST 
could significantly decrease TNF-α secretion of PMCs, 
which would have an important role in slowing the 

progress of CVB3-induced myocarditis. 

Conclusions

This study demonstrates that AST has a therapeutic effect 
on CVB3-induced myocarditis. This effect was associated 
with attenuating CVB3-induced myocardial dilation, 
apoptosis and fibrosis through inhibiting expression of 
FasL, c-Myc and TNF-α.
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